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Grace Church Notice of Application
To the Legislative Assembly, 

Ontario.

New Branch Concert aad Debate
Splendid SuccessWET RKV. H. 1 I.RAKE, M. A , Rector 

SeiiuoRvuima Sunday 
I 11 n. ra.—Light.

7 p. m.—-In (iod's Image utid After 
His Likeness.

10 a. in. Sunday School and Bible 
j classes.

The VV. A. meets in the Parish hall 
Thursday afternoon and the A.Y.P.A.

! it the evening.

FEET Waterdown Vets Organized Last 
Friday

Ya NOTICE is hereby given that at 
thr next session of the legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ont .rio 
application will In* made by the Cor
poration of the Village of Waterdown
for an Act to validate By-law Num- in the old school on Friday Feb. 3rd 
lier Two Hundred and Twenty-two » new branch of the Great War Vet '"'ln2 H1U'd with a" appreciative 

nl the said Village, authorizing ernns' was formed, and will he known ! audience. The talent furnished h, 
the lKRuing of debenture* lor rw -nty , ,
Thousand Dollars ($20.000) for the ::ts th<1 Waterdown and District |
erection and equipping of a Memorial Branch. ....
Hall. The existing debenture debt A. F. Smees. president of Central ’ >m,‘rrain lietng well selected and ably 
of the Village is as follows:— branch. Hamilton, and a member of "',"l"rpd- Waterdown an,I vicinity

is not lacking for talent in this 
direction.

Bf Oft» Cmm Cdk 
FV CwrkTwtona
>v Swt Urm

WAMPOLE’S

I Th«» rouoer* aud debate given by 
J the pupils of the Agricultural and

At a meeting of returned men held Hi«h •ch#ol> Wednesday even- 
ing was most gratifying, the rink

PARAFORMIC
THROAT

LOZENGES the two schools certainly proved a 
credit to them, every number on theKnox Churchwill prevent 

and stop the 
progress of 
these disorders
1 In ill Kptic condi
tion of the mouth end 
throe! these kxengei 
mn markedly bene
ficial because their 
antiseptic qualities 
»ackly destroy the 
harmful germs and 
rebeve that grippy. 
stuSed-up feeling.

*
v/W.-pd,.':
/rarafomic

l.*ni!tingLa

REV. J F. WEDDERBURN. B. A . B D 
Minister

11 a. in.—6th Sermon on Lord’s By-law No. 186. $8000. For Hy- thcprovincial executive was chairman 
Prayer “The Daily Trespass” dro Electric, of which there is un of the meeting while I). Thompson,

7 p. m.—From Bondage to Freedom Pa^ $3331.25. ;ti80 Qf Central branch, acted as sec-
Sumlay School and Bible Classes By-law} No. 102. $1500. For ex- rotary. President Smees, in opening 

at ft.45 a. in tendi"8 H> 'lro Electric, of which the meeting, explained the aims imd I >» Prohibited" being one of the main
The Church Club meets Wednes J *here is unpaid $1000.21. objecte u: the (i. XV. V. A. and those I featun's of the evening was favorably

day evening at 8 o'clock under the By law No. 205. $1600. For ex- entitled to membership ! commented on by the large audience.
auspices of Missionary Committee. tending Hydro Electric, of which ... ............ ' Both sidee were splendidly upheld

there ia undaid $706.20. The necessary routine of forming . ,. „ f .
Flir the organization was speedily seV I '» C' Attr"'*e >• Rlsby">- for

t;ic affirmative, and A. Mullock and

The debate, “Resolved that Orien
tal Immigration into Canada shouldRKwmdtrxevz

mr i wîerëu t enj
STS

Price 25c By-law No. 217. $80000.
Public School, of which there is un- tied, and the election of offiicers ...

took place. The following were ,1- 1 ' Saun,krs for the '-rgat.ve, the de-
vision of the judges going in favor e 
of the affirmative by a small margin.

Methodist Church paid $32484.41.
By-law No. 227, $20000.

| 11 a. m.—The Tragedy of Childhood. Public School, of which there is 
The first of a series of serraonss on paid $19312.13.

I the Tragedies of Life.
Waterdown ; 7 p m.—.laeob and Bethel

For Sale by REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D.. PastorI For ectecl: (’apt. E. S. Sawell, president 
un' (’. Gautby, first vice-president; H. 

Nichol, second vice pres; L. G au thy, 
sec-treas; H. R. Clarke, sergeant-at- 
arms. The executive committee is

B. Batchelor .1 udging by the display of talent 
and oratorical abilitity that evening 
Waterdown will not have to take a 
back scat in the future in platform 
speakers and entertainers.

The Corporation of the Township 
Iof East. Flamboro h:i< t-i pay tin
corporation of the Village of Water- 
down one half of the debentures un- composed of Comrades P. Mitchell, 
paitl under the two last mentioned W. Mitchell. W. Rockett, F. Jackson 
by-laws.

Druggist

and T. McDonald.
BRUCE & COUNSEL!,. Comrades, A. Cripps. of Burling

ton who is vice-president of the LocalsSolicitors for the Corporation of the 
Village of Waterdown.

Dated at Hamilton this 24th day of Hamilton district commaud, Com- 
January.1922. The village council will meet in 

regular session next Monday even
ing in the old school house.

rades Gray and Law, also of Bur
lington and Comrades Thompson 

CARD OF THANKS and F. VV. Ambrose, of Central!
Mr. Guilin wishes to thank the branch. Hamilton, delivered breif! A full report of the Public School 

King's Daughters and all his many addresses. The newly elected officers 1 Board meeting held last Tuesday 
friends for their kindness to him aiBO spoke briefly, expressing conti- will I* given in next weeks issue, 
during his recent illness. denee that the new branch would he The annual meeting of the Water- 

' down and East Flamboro Society for 
the recovery of stolen horses and 
other property, will he held in the 
Kirk House Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
14th at 2.30

a big sucess.
Before the meeting adjourned it 

was unanimously voted that the 
branch would become affiliated with 
the Hamilton district 'command of 
the G. W. V. A., and that meetings 
would lx- held every third Friday of 
the month.

To the Hd'tor,—
After the concert last Wednesday 

night, a scene that is scarcely in 
keeping with' the dignity of the 
teaching profession took place in the 
rink. Some of the young people 
wished to enjoy themselves by trip
ping the light fantastic and did so. 
hut no doubt they did not enjoy 
themselves to the tidlest extent, lie- 
cause they danced under protest from 
the heads of the faculty. We hope 
that this atiair may be amicably set
tled and that we may have harmony 
at. the next entertainment.

The first regular meeting of the 
newly organized branch of the G. VV 
V. A. will be belli in the old school 
house on Friday evening, Feb. 17th 

Big Fife ID Wsterdown at 8 o'clock sharp. AH members are
Next Saturday -«u^d t„ .«cud.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
church were highly pleased with the 
result of their afternoon tea held at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Slater, and 
take this opportunity to thank all 
those who assisted on the program.

The Foamite people will give a 
demonstration of their Fire foam here 
on Saturday afternoon of this week. 
A building will In* erected on Mr. 
Cummins lot on Dundas street and 
several bales pf straw placed in it.

A Reader.

1. 0. F. Elect Officers Mr. W. G. Spence is adding au-About 4U or 30 gallon of gasoline 
will be applied to the building and other feature to his store. Hereafter 
contents, and at 3 o'clock the build- °» Saturday afternoons and evenings 

When the 1 bean lunch will be served, when

The I. O. F. Comp. Court Glen 
Lea No. 303 held their at nual meet:

ing will lie set. on tire, 
tire is well advanced Foamite will l>e Hie old-time pork and leans and 
applied, ami if the claim of the com- brmvn bread may l>e had at old-time 
pany holds good, the tire will In* ex- Pr*v,‘8-

ing at the home of Mrs. J. ('. Medlar.
The Chief Ranger. Mrs. J. Prudiiain 
presided, and the following officers 
were elected for the year. Comp,
Mrs. Prudhum, Chief Ranger; Comp.
Mrs. Kirk, Vice-Chief Ratigei; Comp.
Miss Radford, Orator; Comp. Mrs. " aUmiown and vici.diy to witness Waten-own and their friends to be

this demonstration.

tinguislied in 30 seconds. A general 
invitation is given the residents of

The W. A. of Grace Church extend 
a cordial invitation to the ladies of

present at a Valentine Tea on Tues 
day February 14th from 3 to 6 p. m. 
at the residence of Mrs. W. H. Torr

Medlar. Fin. See. Comp. Mrs. Edge, 
Treasurer; Comp. Mrs.Oalivan, Rec. 
Secretary. Alter the installation a 
pleasant hour was spent. Leaves Large Estate unce. Silver collection.

The W aterdown Women's InstituteIncluded in a list of wills entered 
in the Surrogate Court this week for an‘ nrranlriiig for an “At Home to 
probate was that of George Baker, *l,‘*1* *“ Assembly ball of the

Publie school, Wednesday afternoon
Greensville

who was an old Waterdown lioy, 
having served the town as Reeve February 22. There will t>e plenty
about SO .loan ago. Following hi, "f F""'1 ,nu“io Mlld al1 kl,,d" "f

Refreshments will !*• served und all

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. N. Tunis spent 
last week at their daughters in Dun-

£ tenu of office he left lor Chicago, 
A very enjoyable time was spent where he‘resided until his death just 

last Friday evening at Mr. Otield's recently, leaving an estate valued at 
when about GO people were enter- $283,722.56. 
tained by progressive euchre.

Brc welcome. Admission 23c.

Now that the old council chamber 
Of this lu» wife is to ,H R thing of the past and the tire 

receive a life interest, and at her apparatus has l»een moved, it is well
Mrs, John Clark I» «iifTering from ««*""•in «*• of Hr. th.t citizen. kno.

an attack of pl.uri.y, t'"', m ° u T ’ whpre 10 l<K'*U'th' an'l[,Ump'
Hor-hsclnld and Annette C», Mittel, 'J'pump and hose lias been placed

The Women's Guild of Christ ' will receive one.quarter each. Two ! i„ Mr. Crooker's barn, «ne chemical 
Church met at the home of Mrs, R. brothers, Frank and John, reside just engine in at Mr. Dale's and the other 
Surerus on Tuesday. north of Waterdown.

4

\at Alton's Garage.

ii

Avonsyde Farm Dairy
Pure Ayrshire Milk and Cream 

From Tuberculin Tested Cows

Protect Your Family
fcjZ-'p, Ayrshire milk has high nutri

tional properties, and its spe
cial place in the diet of infants 
and invalids are recognized by 
physicians who recommend it 
freely for their patients.

Average test for herd 4.2°;, 
butter fat.

pita sim* ft
Wfi

/

Phone 136, or have wagon stop

Geo. Pearson & Sons Waterdown

7\
\

We Can Supply

Royal Purple
Laying Meal Poultry Specific Roup Cure 

Developing Mash 
Oyster Shell (triple screened)

White Granite Grit

Lice Killer

Also Royal Purple
Stock Specific Calf Meal

Worm Cure Cough Cure 
A«k for Literature and Prices

B. Batchelor
Agent for Royal Purple

Druggist Waterdown
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